1. Retail/Customer Service Vocational Lab (1,400 s.f.)
   Hands-on training in retail and customer service industry through the store front
   $375K build and FFE | $500K capacity

2. Administrative Vocational Lab (1,400 s.f.)
   Hands-on training in administrative services, mail room and/or office support through a print shop
   $375K build and FFE | $500K capacity

3. Facilities Vocational Lab (1,000 s.f.)
   Hands-on training in facilities, environmental services, groundskeeping, machine work, basic automotive repair
   $300K build and FFE | $450K capacity

4. Entrepreneurship Vocational Lab (1,400 s.f.)
   Hands-on training in small business, social enterprise, or other modal of self-employment
   $375K build and FFE | $500K capacity

5. Vocational Education Classroom (600 s.f.)
   Pre-vocational classroom devoted to work skills ranging from soft skills to interview preparation
   $150K build and FFE | $250K capacity

6. Hospitality Vocational Lab (600 s.f.)
   Hands-on training in hotel and hospitality industries
   $150K build and FFE | $300K capacity

7. Technology Vocational Lab (600 s.f.)
   Hands-on training for computer skills and technology-based field of employment
   $150K build and FFE | $300K capacity

8. Quiet Dining (500 s.f.)
   Sensory-friendly quiet space for HIPsters to decompress, eat and reflect
   $75K build and FFE | $125K capacity

9. Job Discovery Classroom (600 s.f.)
   Classroom devoted to exploring and assessing employment skills and interests
   $150K build and FFE | $250K capacity

10. Job Discovery Classroom (600 s.f.)
    Classroom devoted to exploring and assessing employment skills and interests
    $150K build and FFE | $250K capacity

11a. Cafeteria Kitchen (1,000 s.f.)
     Hands-on classroom to provide training and experience in culinary arts, café/restaurant service, food preparation, and kitchen utility support
     $500K build and FFE

11b. Social Enterprise Kitchen (600 s.f.)
     Hands-on classroom to provide training and experience in food production social enterprise
     $100K build and FFE

FFE = Furniture, fixtures, and equipment
Capacity = instructors and curriculum for three years